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Cents.

¦f«D. J. Kaufman, Inc. I
vl IMS Pa. Ave. «1« ITtk St. IK* 1
Automobile Crash!!
Skiddlnff l» frequent on slippery
ftreets. Get ray policy, and phone
me when the crash occurs. I'll
pay the bill.
Fire. Theft. Liability. Collision.

JOHN A. PETTY,
REAL ESTATE * IJtSCRAHCE,
:<B New Tort i<4 Pboa- Uui »».

loans
. HORNING

liaaMds, Watches, Jewelry
S*tk Eld of Highway Bridge
Uaalaeaa Traaaartrd Enlulnlr

Iklllb
Take cars at 12th street aa4

Pennsylvania aveaue far aouth
^ of Hlshway Bridge. Fare fte
eaeh way.

Hoafr-Cookiatf.
SeM-Serrice-
Ho Tip*.

*
Vnited Cafeteria:

1010 7 Sfwt

THANKSGIVING
MASS PLANNED

Noted Churchmen and Dip¬
lomats to Attend Pan
American Exercises.

The twelfth annual Pan Amerl-
can Thanksgiving v celebration In
St. Patrick's Church will be at¬
tended. aa In previous years, by
members of the Cabinet, the diplo¬
matic representatives of the South
American -republics, members of
Congress and of the Judiciary, of¬
ficials of the army, navy and Ma¬
rine Corps, and by a number of
the Washington and Baltimore
clergy.
Solemn high mass will be cele¬

brated by V. Rev. Edward O. Fit*-
gerald. O. P., of the Dominican Col¬
lege. Catho.lic University, assisted
by members of the Dominican Or-
der. Rev. J. A. Cunnane, of St'.
Andrew's Church. Baltimore, will
deliver the sermon. /.

In the sanctuary will be Cardinal
Gibbons, Rt. Rev. John Buniano,
Rt. Rev. Owen B. Corrlgan. aux¬

iliary bishop of Baltimore; Rt.
Rev. Thoroa# J. Shahan. rector at
the Catholic University: Rt. Rev.
C. F. Thomas, rector of St. Pat¬
rick's, and representatives of the
various religious orders of men at
the university.
After the church ceremony, the

South American Diplomatic Corps
and members of the Cabinet will be
received by Cardinal Gibbons and
Archbishop Borsano.

U. S. CAN WITHSTAND
ALL WORLD'S NAVIES

Even with our navy and our fleets
denied access to the seas by any con¬

ceivable combination of the other
great nav.es at the world, America
could not be defeated and forced to
capitulate by naval operations alone.
This is one of the great outstanding

lessons of the world war as pointed
out by Gen. Peyton C. March. Chief
of Staff. In his annual report to Sec¬
retary of War Baker, made public
yesterday.
The war proved, according to Gen.

March, that America can be self-sus¬
taining in every respect for an Indefi¬
nite period.a condition true of prob¬
ably no other great power.and that
consequently she could not be brought
to her knees by naval operations of
her enemies, no matter how many or

how strong.

Women's Auxiliary Elects.
A meeting of th#» District of Co¬

lumbia Post No. 1, Women's Aux¬
iliary of the American Legion, was

held Friday afternoon. Mrs. Rich¬
ard W. McMahon was elected se¬

nior vice commander: Mrs. E. J.
Beaulac. junior vice commander and
Miss Mildred Ralph, adjutant. The
other officers will be elected at the
next meeting, which will be held
at the Eibbitt Hotel.

credit
Pay as You Get Paid
And Dress Better

Such chilly days as these call for
warmer clothing.lots of it! Come in
tomorrow and pick oat what yon need.
We'll arrange payments to suit your parse,
and yon can enjoy wearing the clothing
purchased while yon pay.

Ladies' New Fall Suits
Unusually attractive styles in all the new

shades and materials; trimmed with silk
braid, plush, hand embroidery and yarious
kinds of furs. Prices.

$27.50 to $65
Pay While You Wear

PLUSH COATS
Very smart style; short and full

lengths, belted various ways, with beauti¬
ful fur collars and self-materials. Prices,

$22.50 to $89
Easy Payments Arranged
FURS

Stoics and'fur sets; a rare assortmentoi handsome pieces made up in the most
approved fashion.

$15 to $75
A Small Deposit Will Hold Until You

Need Them

FALL DRESSES
ON EASY WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
.in satins and serges; real classy modelsin all new shades and materials.

$25 to $60
New Georgette Waists
They have the new fall trimmings of

$12.00beads, lace, hand embroid
ery. S5.98 to

Suits and Overcoats
For Men and Young Men
Take a look at our enormous Men'* Depart¬ment. Here yon will find the newest andsmartest fashion ideas. Waistlines and belt¬ed models for those who prefer snappy clothesor a conservative model. On Easy WeeklyPayment*. _Prlc«a.

to
iy>VV SCHOOL. SUIT* AND OVERCOAT*
Thar wear so well.don't cost any $20

127-29 Sevoitfc St.1W.
.

¦

CLEMENCEAU'S HOME

PAK1&.The ancestral home of thf
Cl»4menceau family is one of the
roost interesting places In France.
The premier now resides there. It
is known as the Chateau de 1'Aubrale.

"Pinafore" to Be Put on

By D. C. Opera Company
A. F. M. Orel*. Engllnh comedian,

.will take the part of "The Right
Honorable Sir Joseph Porter, K. C.
B.." tn the initial performance of
"H. M. S. Pinafore." by the new

Washington National Opera Society,
the date for which has noC been
announced.
Rollln Bond, musical director, has

been training the company for
weeks. Frederick Miller Is in
charge of the staging ot the pro-
duction.

Arrest 11 Wholesalers
For Sugar Profiteering

| Chicago. Nov. 21..Kleven wholesaleI fugar dealers have been arrested and
twenty-four others are expected to be
taken into custody soon «>n charges of
profitfi ring. Warrants for tbirty-Hve
whob'^alers. Jobbers and retailers were
issued by a Federal commissioner. The
charges were exacting an exorbitant
price or conspiracy to obtain an ex¬
cessive price for sugar In violation of
the Ijever food control law.

DEATHS REPORTED.
WHITE.

John and Ann* L Oroli*. boy
Stepheo I and Julia A. Mnn>hy, g-r..
Ambrose F. and Mary E. Higdon. hoy.
Arthur B. and Brbel I. Schul* White, boy.
I laretire P. and B*ssi«- A. Peterson. girl.
AliAiunv W. and Blanche Cessner. boy.Sjiiimtcr and <;ene*ie*e Brown, l«»y
Francis X. and Gladys M. I*nd«iale. boy.
Letrbrr r. and Mary A. Anderson, bny.
CJ«y B. and Mary A. Fogle. boy.
Bayniond W. ami Mary A King. boy.

| Harry H. and Anna M Wdb, boy
John H and Beatrice K. Houter. boy.! Jr>hn and Oremtfa P. Bnxmon. boy
Clarence O. and tiertrude B. L^och, boy.
Da»id M. and Julia T Miller. br»>.
John W. #nd Marie Steien*. br»>.
Felice B and Rosa B. Minaci. gir!
Jon. W. and Minnie B Dooley. girl
Joseph A. and Jannir L. I<*i». «".
SteHien I. and Julia A. SJ\cel>, l««y.

COLORED.
Walter J. and Martha M. Heltwg. gi.v
Joseph and Jessie I*. Powell, girl.
Kdgar P. and Marfcm M. Westmoreland. boy
John E. and Pearl J^e Thomas, girl.
John K. and Hallie B. bathing. boy
Jesse Jami and Lucy A. Hughes, girl.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
FORECAST FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
District of Columbia and Maryland: Fair to

day and Monday and probably Tuesday ; west
erly wiitda, jwohably fresh today.
Virginia Fair today and Monday and pr<*

ably Tuesday; moderate to fresh west winds oi
the coast.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE.
Midnight. 42; 3 a m.. 41; 4 a. in *>:

a. m., 38; 8 a bl, 41; 18 a m.. 42; 12 noon
44; 2 p. m.. 46: 4 p. m 49; 8 p. m.. 48: 8 p. m.
45. Highest, 50: lowest. 29.
Relative humidity-# a. m., te; 2 p. m., to;

P. m. fl; rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 P. ml. 8<C
bo«s of suashiM, 10; per cent «< possible sun
shine. 10.

DEPARTURES
Accumulated exws of tempersture since Jan

usry 1. 1919. eww of temperature sine
November 1. 1919, +5; accumulated deficiency o

precipitation sinO January 1. 1919. -021. de
flciency of precipitation since November i
19W. -0<*

..Temperature same date last year.Highest,
lowest. 57.

OTH Kit TEJIPBRATIRBS
I<owest

Highest previous Bain
todax. night. 8 p.nM fall

AahCTilV. S. C » 36 .*
Atlantic CH». K. J 50 'f'

.BinwA.j. 3* '* 2Buffalo. .S* V « " «'
| Cincinnati. Ohio SO 1 « « "
OleiHand. Ohio a> J> " 011
Dentcr. Oslo 61 * ''1

I iwmt. art » * i;| »1 Paso. Tm
Helena. Moot »
Jacksonville, Kla 72
LitWe Rock. Ark....... &.
Marqostt-. Mich.. 41 J4 J?Miami. KuX. ** « j®New Orleans, 1a 78 «0 70
North Matte. Nebr. M »

Philadelphia. Ps.
Pittsburg, Pa 48

CO 0.0
:a

14
to 54Portland. Ore*

Ht. Louis. Mo W 40 ajSan Antotiio. Tex 72.
8l«Bg<Wrt. m M » J"1V>Mo. "Wo » 38 H

SPECIAL SALE
Tiiranr Diamond

Rind,
IIIMe tVHIr.

BraMtlfal < hrl»tiaai
Girt.

S^O.OO Value BI.M

QUAUTY JEWELRY CO.
»th »«. W. W.

Whisky.Beer.Wine
CWl4«t» torwiiUs aixl iuairorilaa. toe oialtina

.t hoai t>. ktiUkl. ..<1 chok* »in<*
includinc imUu «"J ovei.tinl ban* Mill. I'i»
o.rr.1 by men iOTierlj in bn-wini ,nd di,t<IUna

Ir.l Kadi oo .utwtitutc.; pox nut
rah, lormulu an) t* i«"t«llj «nt Ibrwmh
¦.ik Brnl on rcnipu ot li-A.chcek. wane/
om«. oh oc *iinl* X.tioMl PrabiMtiaa
Act pcnaila ub <X Uuuor Imaiha until Jan
uarx M. »».»

Mimunit formula compact
4. tAi.Tiwonr. m.

.i-am

"What U. S. Owes France"
Will Be Topic of Essay

"What the United Slate* Owe* to
France'* is the subject to be used by
essay contestants in the local schools,
who will compete for the gold medal
which the Sons of the American Revo¬
lution in the District offer for the best
effort.
The name of the winner will be an¬

nounced on or before February 20.
The committer of judges Is composed
of Marcus Benjamin. F. P. Keppel
and Ia C'ollardet.

Navy Medical Director,
Dr. James M. Hint, Dies

I>r. James M. Flint, medical di¬
rector, United States navy, and for¬
mer curator of the division of medi¬
cine for the National Museum, died
here on Friday.
He was assistant surgeon of the

navy in 1862 retiring from the navy
with the rank of rear admiral on

February 7. 1900. Dr. Flint retain-
ed his connection with the museum
for thirty-one years. He resigned
in 1J»12. but was always regarded
as* its curator emeritus.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE,

W 11. Il.vrnr 23 >**«. Kmrrjwuv Hospital.
Atlas P (iatn. 7«. U. B. * limn* H *
J»c-.h llMJ>. 4<* at. I*.
Mor*an \lilan<J. ». 1121 3rd al n»

Helen A. Kohie. W. Wardman Park Lnn
Klixahrf h K 23» lat at. ae

iinma W IWowti. 411 1st at. a*

rhrtrtian Hanaen. 51, Proridetic* Haapital.
Micliart Donovan, 49. 2502 9tb at. n*

j Kiir i" J William*. 63. 1 i 13 V at. nw
Rebecra Not hey. ?*. ^ 9th at.
Martha J. Ja<ksr>n. 72. Tuterculoala H<»pital.
AdHfl Rausrhrr, K>. 4811 l'la&len ne. n»

Mcrlrt I>e»> Ilfjii-y CuaUrd, 5 days. 515 11
.i. no.

COLORED
Farl Jones. 37. FYeedmen'a Hoapttal
Daniel Jackaon. 74. 79 Ffenton i>Ure nw.

Wealey Duckett. 61, IHihcrculnau Hoajital
Alfred VrrhiM, SO. Waahinjcton Asylum,

j Harr\ Marlow. 4. 263m Va a»f. nw.

Walter l-ee. 4 num Krredmen'a Hcwpital
Kuth lytridaajr, I moo 19 days. 1436 CV>rcormn

at. nw.

.j
|
i
| Did It ever occur to you that every
movie actress you have seen has love-

" ly hair, while the most popular count
their curls as their chief beauty? In

h fact, many are leading ladies just be¬
cause of their attractive looks. In¬
quiry among them discloses the fact
that they bring out all the natural

® beauty of their hair by careful sham¬
pooing. not with any soap or make¬
shift, but with a simple mixture by
putting a teeaspoonful of canthrox
(which they get from the druggist)
in a cup of hot water and applying
this instead of soap. This full cup
of shampoo liquid is enough so it is
easy to apply it to all the hair in-
stead of just the top of the head,
After its use, the hair dries rapidly
[wit* uniform color. Dandruff, ex-
cess oil and dirt are dissolved and
entirely disappear. The hair is so

fluffy that it looks much heavier
than it Is, its luster and softness

f are delightful..Adv.

AMUSEMENTS.

J Public Mass
Meeting

Under the auspices of the
United Irish Societies

SUNDAY EVENING, NOV. 23

At Immaculate
- Conception Hall

Ai 8:15
To Commemorate the Memory

of the Manchester Martyrs.
, Speakers:

DANIEL F. O'FLAHERTY
DR. P. J. HEALY

DO NOT FORGET
KaKpoik Grotto Baad aid

Drill Corps'
THMKS6IVIN6 BALL

{Informal)
NEW WILLARD HOTEL
Adauaaoa, $1.00 Per Person

1 TBESBAY,NOVEMBER 25,1119
l«Hr* Turkey «¦« Pig GtreaAwiy. Oil mu4 Im tkaj'a*

;v \£Jr <5v~

i MOVIE ACTRES8ES AND
THEIR HAIR

PASS MARK IN
RED CROSS ROLL

Women of District Plan
Thanksgiving Feature (or

Men»in Hospitals.
1

"We have reached the 61.000 mrfrn.
in memberships and returns are still
pomlng In,** said Edward B. Eynon.
Jr., treasurer of the enrollment de¬
partment of the Thanksgiving vic¬
tory roll call campaign of the Amer¬
ican Red Cross at headquarters last
night.
Mrs. E. B. Winklv. assistant to

Miss Margery Lower, chairman of
the uniformed corps, reported that
the women had turned in more than
IjO.OOO memberships and had completed
their work.

Dr. Ralph Jenkins, chairman of
the District of Columbia Chapter,
announced yesterday the annual
meeting of the chapter will be held
at>4 p. m. Monday. December 1. at
St. John's I'arish Hall, Sixteenth
street, near H street.

All of the activities of the Red
Cross will be thoroughly gone into
and surprising results of the work
performed will be made public and
officers will be elected.

Extensive preparations are being
made by the Department of Military
Relief, Potomac Division. American
Red Cross with the co-operation of
the District Chapter of the organi¬
sation to make the forthcoming
Thanksgiving Day at Walter Reed
and St. Elizabeths Hospitals a mem-
orable occasion for the patients.
At St. Elizabeth's h vaudeville show

in the afternoon and a dance in the
evening will feature the day. Prizes
will be given to the winners in the
athletic contest and games.

Fifty Red Cross women in uni-
form will be on hand to attend to
the wants of the patients and will
(serve them apples, nuts, candies and
home made Jelly.
At Walter Reed Hospital the Red

Cross will furnish the accessories.
outside of the food, and 200 Red
|Cross girls will serve the boys.

riowrm for Thaaksirfvlna.
Order them now from Gude, 1214 F.
AH v.

CHURCH NOTICES.
CMHIkTlAX « limeII

r*hurch of Christ (Disciples).
Bible Study. 10 a. m.
Communion. 11 a. m.
Evening Service. "7:30 p. m.
Masonic Temple. 8th and F Sts.

\S. E.. Second Floor Front.
C. S. 1x>ng, Minister.

Express Company Plans
New Wrapping Rules

The American Railway KxprM*
Company la making final prepaidKiona for a nation-wide campaign,
to educate the public regarding the
new shipping regulatlona of the .*-
presn company to go into effect Oe-
rembe r 10. E. H. Goodrich. Wash¬
ington agent, announced laat night.
Under the new regulations, tha

express company will refuae to ac¬
cept any package weighing tweaty-
flve pounds or over# If not packed In
wooden containers, cartons of libra-
board. pulpboard. or corrugated
*t raw board material of specified
"teat strength?.**
This means that after December

10. packages over the twenty-flve-
pound limit will not be accepted If
wrapped only in paper. The reg¬
ulation* have no effect on package
weighing lea* than twenty-live
pounds.

D. C. Woman Wins
French War Honor

Mr*. Laurence Benet, Formerly Mm
Margaret Co*. Win* Singular

Distinction.

Mr*, l-*ufence Benet. of Pari*, for¬
merly Miss Margaret On, of Wash¬
ington. in one of the few women who
has the distinction of having received
the decoration of Knight of the Legion
of Honor from the French govern¬
ment. Her services can scarcely be
enuxnersted. because her time during
the entire war was 'pent in actlvitto*
of many different kind*.
In addition to serving ss a name

with the American Ambulance Corps
for almost three years, her greatest
service was perhaps her work in on-

ie^Uon with aion if puppdet asd t"~
alatance for the American ambvtanea.
and in the ItlerwU at tbc allta to

Mrs. Benet ».> imt tM

commute* of Um American uibnlaM
and waa alao active la Um r»m
War Relief Hhe haa km an w*Kl
worker amonc Um war rtfnnai and

It «. rather remark*We u< Mdj U
Mra. Benet . dlatincUon to note that
her huaband haa the boaor of hav.ni
received the same decoration. now k»
t njf commander.

GoMea Rmk Captai SSMM.
Golden Rule, head of a iraneraJ rati

estate and tnaurane* bwalneaa, wilh
office* In the Continental Trail Band¬
ing. laM nlrht announced tke m'wrpn-
ration of f.U bu«ln*a» The tneoei>o-
ration waa fo% -Tke olBoen oi
the company are Golden Rule, put-
dent: Harry I. Chew, rloe praatdent
and George E. Bookhults. aecretary
treasurer.

All Our Work Is Done
in Our Own Shop
Unlike many others, we do not

send our work away to be fin¬
ished. Every bit of it is done in
our own daylight shop by expert
tailors.

Thanksgiving Week
Special Offer In Our
ALL-WOOLw FABRICS

Just as sure as you're a foot kick, clothing
prices are going to rise still furtker. Stop putting
it off.cone and see one of these fime

Taflored-to-Yoor-Measnre

Suit or Overcoat
$40 and $45

Tailored on soft, easy lines which yon*11 like;
rick materials and subdued patterns; excellent
suits and overcoats for particular men.

Jos. A. Wilner & Co.
Custom Tailors

Cor. 8th and G St*. N. W.

Assembled (or a smashing big value-giving sale sock u only Hirsh's coald hold. Beautiful Boot* in tW
est shades and leather* are here in profusion.Black Kid, Matt Kid, Dark Tan, Havana Brown Kid, Go MataL
Light Tan, Patent Cok and, in addition to the*e solid shades, all these may be had in two-tone comb

There are tips and plain toes, three-quarter military and fnl Louis
heel. Button and Lace Boots.

hetk, and also the new chic Baby

The Season's Shoe Sensation!

Out of the
High Rent District SHOE1, STORES

K)26-?8 7t St.N(W
BETWEEN K AND L STREETS.

M

Originator of
Shoe Styles De Luxe

HIRSH'S SHOE STORES
1026-28 7th St. N. W.

Not Haifa Dozen or so.
But Hundreds of Models to Choose From

4

More of Those FineHigh CutBoots
Go on Sale
Tomorrow at.


